
TOMonnow.

A fund, dntln mother, Willi yn full of love,
Held, "Uiarlny, oh. do pie IuuIhIiI,

And the auynls will conn on tlielr ahlDlng
Win

To esuae you twwl rtrxahia (,f dnllulit."
"Oh, mother," Ik orl.sl, "I am wnarr and aid,

llut tomorrow, dar ninthr, 1 will,"
Alaa, alaa, thai iilulil lila Utt

Tumorrow ha wa pnlanloaa and alUL

An old man lay on hla narrow muub,
And furor waa rack In hla bruin.

"J'raj Out! to rrjlv you," hla paetor would
a"- -.

"Tut the penitent's tirayura aro not t ittn."
lain tiettar, anion bettor," ha brnatliedln

replj.
,'Toiiiorrow"-- nd hut ha loud sighed

"Toinorrow I'll aek" No mora ouuld ueaav.
WHO lha aanlanoa unflnlahad ha dlnd,

-- Vluloy Johnann lu Now York Ledger.

F0U MISTAKE.
Tlio twilight had doopemxl Into dark-noM- ,

mill tlio flrrj vu very low, but th
nl glow from tlio eiulwri revealnd the
Icilltur InliablUjit of the room Hitting
lu mi attitude of hnpnltm dojootlon.
Tbi'i-- h allwio mvi fur Um tloklng
of tho old grandfather' clock, and to
Goloiuil Dalmalue tbe pendulum awnned
to IhiU out th mfrniu that waa echoing
tablaownmliid, "Kivehnudred pound,
flv hundred pound I" lYnauutly a red- -

Lot cool foil from tbo grata and threw
falut flicker on the writing table,

npon which wm a iiboliigrauh of a very
lovely girl In a allvnr frame,

"Oh, beauty I" Mid theoolonnl, with
long drawn algh, and a aufUwed x

preawlon of Infinite pity oame over hla
ruKKd feature aa bo looked at tho
beautiful girllmh faro, "Oh, Uetuty, my
heart' duar queen I" And then Bob

bmk tho atilluea of tho room, and
Trevor Dalnialno bowed hla head on
tila hand and gave himself opto par
oiysm of allout agony.'

Just at thla uilnoto tho hoary onk
door waa punhed uolM'leMly oian and
ainall figure anf lly euterod tho room and
croMid to tho Writing tablu. A littlu
baud waa laid on tbo oolonul'a arm and
a Ilttlo Tolro aumium-rxl- , "Chappie'
hero I" and thfii Dulnmlne ralml hla

nL aud the flrtillght dauood with
na, for the and frim now btmmed with

love and U'IhIitiiwu aa he put ouo arm
round tbo little lud atbia aide and mar-niurv-

"Chappln, my Uwuty'e Ilttlo
boy."

" 'Ea, Cbapple'a torn. What for oo
kwyf" dimnuided tho baby voice, aud
then, catching aight of tlio allvur frame,
ho adilud, anftly, "Clmpplo'i niovau
Cbapple'a booful uiovab I"

Then the Ilttlo lad climbed on hi
kno aud dtuuindrt a atury. And

band In band Dnlinntuo wandnl with
bla Ilttlo aim through tlio didightful
maaoa of fairyland, forgetful of the
overwhelming weight of tnmblo that
bad coma upon hliu.

Al they aat thua tho lilirary dixir
opened and let In a flood of light from
th haJL It full on tlio curly golden
bead that npatlvd niar the lnn gray
otto, on the wwt baby (nature ami on
th mau'a mggod, auu tnnui-- d faoo. It
waa a touching picture that would
have) appealed to aay woinon'a bxart,
and a Ilttlo gleam of tho alwplng wom-
anhood in lleauty Dalnialno awoke aa
aba uml on tbo tbnhold and watch-a- d

her buitlmnd and her Ilttlo sou. lloth
turned, and then tho child ran forward
to greet tho beautiful young mother,
bnt alio drew back, aaylng, "Ilo care-
ful, child; you will email my drvaa,"
and tlum daintily gatbensl up tbo shim-
mering ant I a traiu. llut them waa an
ache lu tho hunrt of tho loving little
lud aa ho gated at tho fuulih fuc
aUivo him, and then a kiud nuud waa
laid ou bla bead, and bla father auld:

"Yon muHt ruu away now, Chappie.
I want mother. OoikI ulght, my aon,"
and ho abxiped aud kiMtud tho aorrowful
Ilttlo face with all tlio tiutdtiruoaa of a
woman.

"Kardle wautaChappio'a muvah, " the
child repeated to hlmaclf aa bo ran np
tho atalra, and then tbo library door
eloeed, and tho bnahaud and wifu were
alouo.

"Yon'll bo brief. Travera, becauae I
bavo au angiigomuut, " tbo cold, clear
voice rang out.

"Toulght youreugHgumi'iittunat fall
through. I buve much to auy, and 1

muat any it now, "
Tbo colonel apoko with doidiion, and

II waa hard to believe that he waa the
aame man who bud Juxt been tolling
Chappie auch wonderful fairy taloa.
Tho teuder amllo bail vuniNhml, and bla
naually atom fuco bad ammiuod ita ut

exprumion.
"lray alt down," becotitlnuod, pnah-ln- g

a chair toward hla wife, but Beau-

ty Dulmaluo remained atimdrtig.
"NonmMiiw, Travera I can't poHtpone

tonight'a engHgemcut" Wo are going to
the pluy. Hir Arthur haa bud tho groat-ea- t

dilllculty in getting tho acuta, and
aa be haa tukuu ao much trouble I can-

not put off going."
"Tbure ore wonw fiiulta that can be

laid at your door, my child," her bua-ban- d

replied gravely. " Yon owe aome
obodlcuco to your hualiand, and tonight
I wlab that yod remain at homo. I will
aend an apology to Sir Arthur. " And
ao aaylng be rung for tho lighta and ant
down to the writiug tuble.

When tho note hud been duly dia- -

patched, Colonel Dulinulno tunuHl once
more to hla wife, tilio lexiked wonder-
fully bcuutifu), but It whs tho beauty of
a atutuo, lier cxpruHNioii waa cold and
proud, and her uttitudo waa cue of
hunghty dcfliuica The acvcrlty diH out
of Duluiuiuu'i fuce ni)d gave wny to a
aofter exprcNKion as ho anoka. v

"Did you hear what the littlff ono
cuiid? 'Furdlo wants Clinppio'a nmthcr.'
That i Juat it. 1 want you, beauty. I
want a little of the wifely lovo and

that is my due. Wherever I go
I hear of lleuuty Dulmaiiui's lovolincss,
of her iwectncHH, of her talents. I nm
the envy of all men, but if they only
knew if they only knew that Unit
sweetness is reserved for any ono but
ber husbund, that Uioho tuleuts lire not
used for tho beautifying of her homo,
but to lure on other unfortuuate men to
tho annio abyss thnt wna my fato; that
bur beauty, instead of being my pride

and Joy, la th cnuae of my most blttor
mlaery I My child, I bnve excused yon,
even to mym lf, and havo, moreover,
blamed myself In a great measure that
my love should nut Katlsfyyou. 1'crhnpe
I did wrong to marry yon, a mere child
in oompttrlaoii with myself, but I loved
you, ileiiuly, aud I cannot aeo you rush-lu- g

on headlong to your ruin wftliout
putting every obstacle lu your way.
Your iiumo, the uumo of Ilcauty Dal-mnln-

my pccrltuis wifo, la on every
tongue in London. Am I to ataud that?
Am I to let tho nam of the woman
whom I ohoae from among all othera to
make my wifu am I to lot that name
bo drugged iu the duat? Is the mother of
my aou to be the plaything of these j

empty noouoa aocicty nionr wnat am I
better than a brut if I atand by with-
out Inhu-fming- ? Yon shall not drag my
name aud honor lu the dost Your

vanity, which Is leading yon into
all aorta of dlllloultloa, muat be curbed.
Today I have a bill for 600 from your
drcaamakcr. Tboro waa a tlmo, child,
when to ploaae me aocmed your gnt
tat pleasure. That time has paaaol But
what have I done to forfeit your lover I
bav don my ntmoat to make yon hap-
py, aud yet bow I've failed I" And
Trevor Dalmaina drew bis coat aleev
acroaa bla eyea, and thero was siluno
for tho space of a minute.

During tbla speech bla wife bad stood
motionless, ber eye dowmvat the waa
very pale, but otherwise abowed no

motion. Presently be spok again, bnt
bla voice aounded husky aud fur away.

"ileaoty." bo cried, "for my aake
pause in your mad career, or If not for
mine for Cbapple'a"

Hnrely that appeal would have touch-
ed any mother's heart, but Beauty Dal-
nialno beard It unmoved. Oho slowly
croaand to the dixir, and turning ahe
lixikixl defiantly at ber buslsuid, and
bor voice rang out with muullie clear-tica- a

aa alio auld:
"1 have UsU-um- I to yon putiently.

Now 1 am going to the play with 8ir
Arthur Maynard." And then she van-
ished, aud like one atumted her husband
remained vacantly guning at the door
through which ahe bad disappeared.

Hut lleuuty Dulmaino did not go to
tbo piny that night. When ahe luft the
library, alio alowly ascended the stair I
with the intention of fetching a fan
from ber room. The acrvant were all
at supper, and the honso waa vtry still,
when suddenly a small voice broke tbe
sUHiiohm, "Chappie wanta movahl" fol-

lowed by a sound of aobblng.
lieauty paused. The sobs oimtinaod,

and again the littlu voice culled: "Chap-pi- o

wiuiu movnh I Ciod scud Chappie a
movah I"

Kwlftly sho flew down the paaauge
and tititotvd the nurm ry. Tbe littlo lad's
prayer hud not l u iu vain. Ood bud
beard it and used it as au instrument to
Diil'M-- the mother's histrt In a few
abort seconds Chuppiu was in hia moth-er'- a

anna Tho osttly autin tlrcsa waa
forgotten, and frvcly ber tears were
uiiiiKliug with his own. For tbe nrat
tium iu hia buhy lifo be tusttxl the Joy
of a mother's love. Hitherto alio bad
only Umju a beautiful, uuupproachable
druain. Kow ahe waa a living, loving
reality.

An hour later, with weary footstep
and an uchiug heart. Trovers Dnlmulue
climbed tbo uorsiry at airs, and on the
threshold a Uviutiful picture gladdened
bis Borrow ludeu cyca lly the cot of
their sleeping child knelt Ueauty e.

her lovely fuce illumined with
the light of the newborn mother love
aud her bands cluK.-- iu pruyer. Boftly
her huslxtnd cmmmxI the nxnu and laid
bis baud tenderly upnu her bead, while
she raised her dark eyes to hi and
slill kiiiteling auld:

"Travers. my husband, forgive me. I
meant to go, but Chuppio wanted me,
aud when I heard him aay ao there sad
dcnly flashed on mo the dark, loveless
future I was umkiug for my littlo aon
our little aon." Kiie corrected bcrsolf
softly, aud theu ahe waa raised to ber
feet, and a pair of strong anus eufoldod
ber and her busbaud'a deep tone assur-
ed her ahe was forglvuu.

"For his sako we'll start again, my
darling," he added.

"And for Chappio'a futber'a aake."
ahe whispered, as ber white arma stole
round bis ueck. And the little sleeper
moved, and they looked down to KM) m

radiant smile dawn on hi face and both
st(xipcd and kissed him. Then band In
band they stole from the room, Iady.

Friaadshla) For frWoda.
The dogs of Constantinople are the

scavengers of the city. For this reason,
as well aa from Innate humanity, tbe
Turka are tolerant of them, although
visitor to the oity fiud them annulla-
ble. Aa a proof of their intelligence and
recognition of friends Major Johnson
relates thia experience of hia own :

One tveulng I waa walking with an
English officer, when a dog came npaud
licked bis band. He told me to notice
that she would follow na to tbe bound-
ary of bor district, as he bad onoe pcttod
ber and abo bad never forgotten it Ex-

actly aa be had said, alio followed ns a
littlo way and stopped short in tho mid-dl- o

of the street. Hhe wagged her tail
aud looked wistfully after na, but did
not stir when we called ber. ,

A fuw nights afterward, returning
alone to my hotel, I passed the same
spot, when I suddenly fult a cold nose
put iuto my baud and a tongue licking
my pulra. I looked down mid saw the
aame dog. Sho had recognized me as
having boon with her friend, tho officer,
mid as Imforo, alio followed me to the
bouudarj of her district.

A Slumraa Flllilliinelit,

Another "decree of expulsion" has
been issued by the king of Sinm, thU
time against one of his own offlciuls,
Chow Pligh Knx, minister plenipoten-
tiary, general advisor, eta, iu which it
suld that "he shall bo publicly stripped
of his Siainoso honors, " that he Bhall
then buve his head Bhaved for the hot-

ter preservation of bis health, and "thut
he shall bo, after the expiration of seven
dnys, made to out grass for tho royal
elephants-- for the rest of his natural
life." Advocate of India (Bombay).
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1)0 YOU NEED ANY

Doors, Won Glass, Moil
OR OTHER BUILDING MATERIAL?

:O0 TO:

C. H. BESTOW & CO- -

Low Prices. First-clas- s Goods. .

Corner 11 th and Main Streets, Oregon City, Oregon.

p THE FIRST OF THE YEARM

Will be t deoirable time to enter tbe

New claHBOH will be commenced after the holiday vacation.
For catalogue, Address

W. I. 8TALEY. Salem, Oregon.

The Marketing Point
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

The factory towns of the East are noted
for affording the best market to the neigh-
boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequence, they are liberal buy-

ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Great Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON CITY
Is Coming to be One of the
Best Marketing Towns in the State

This i3 proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its street
eelling their produce, who, until just the
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the pe'ople oi
this county to share in the profitable mar-
ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is

sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to

Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

Get our Prices

of the Farmer

on Job Printing.

SCHEDULES OF TIME
0OCTHKBK racmu railway

aoara SODSD.

California Eiorana (thronrb) Mia"'" Jrg iti (Wtj atatlouj) Slu pt SB

aOUTH BOVHD.

Knaabtirc (way atatlona) t:27a.m
California Kiprna (through) t:v0 p. m

.POSTAL BClitDULK.

BT SOOTH BBS) fAtlflO BAttBOAD.
Mall cloaca oni( North, ,. 1:00 a m.
MatloloMatiuiua Soulh.t.OOa. nt and :20p.m.
Mail dlainbaiea from North 7:80 p m., 10 ISi.ra.
Mull diaulbutad frota bomb (:10 a. m., l:Up. m.

.ar sitr ilea blsctbio uaa
Mall eluaea for rortiand aud diatiibaUug

poluU, Uuoou. ul 4:46 p. m.
MailcloM kit Milwaukee onl, t.li a. BL.

i tlp. BL
Mail.rrlraalront Portlaod, U K a. aa, aod

1:1 p. bb.
fiDB aotrrsa.

OrMon Clt7tollr.CBrtu,MuIloo,LlbrBlaad
MolalU learn at U m. aod arrive UUa.
da.Hr- -

Ur(oo Cllf to Beaver Creek. Mink, Clark.
Meadoir Brook, Unloo M Ilia, aod Cotton, leaves
at S a. a. Moodav, Wedneadajr and Friday,
aod returna on followln dava at 4 it p. n

Oreoo Cltr to Viola, end kedlaod
leevee Orefoa Cltr Mondavi Wedneedar and
rridav at f;U p. ax., leavln Viola aame daja
a7:o4a.B.

Cracoa Cltr to' Willamette, ' WerTerd aod
WilMWvllle.arrlvaeetUiUlOa, in. aod Mave al
11 JO a. nu deiif.

UaBHfal doliverr madoir la open oa aoodai
fmm 10 to 11 a. ai. - At4 towr drevBod ntUMu
box at toe door 1 proeoBil aei.l oaT iuudey,
aaou other dara,

An Kaeurre mall that is delared aad falls to
arrive ou JO a. m., a. f. trls will Come oa 13

eio or 4:li oeotrie fx.

Iegal Notices.
:Vetlee rr Pabllratloa.

Land office at Or oa Cltr, Ore., Jane 14, vm.
Notiee is herobf eireu that tbe fuliowiof-aue- u

aattler b BUa notice of hia lav ouuo
to make Bual proof 1j ra. port f hljelaim, aud
Ittat Bald rroe Will be made before the BVltait
and &m elver at Oregon city, Ore on Jnl Ath,
lot, via: .

8AMDEL PKAIUER:
R. E. 9273, for the ti'4 of tt'4 sae. M, Tp. ;
a zb

H nanus lha followln wltovaees to provv
hiaeouilnaooj raldanoe upou and enlUvatioa
of aaid laud, via:

A. E. Tbomea, U B. Thomae, Maorna Grab,
aooo n. rrueoa. an of soutta mi la, uretren.

-- 17;71 CUA. t. MuoUKd, ttoe-ster- .

Kiecatetr Settee
KJOritK le HKKKBY 1UA1 IHK UNDER-Jj- i

aianoj Daa bja duiv Doointa br
uva.uo.lua K. Hiyea, Judga ot the Couotv
Court w tne suie ui Oreo.i, lor Clukamaa
eouutr, axavuturoliheaMt ..! end Uauiueut
ol Jueepn naitoo ueceaeet AUpe.auue ua-I- nr

U.ua axal'iat aa4 eauta ara uensbr nou-fla- d

to praaeut toe aame Jai rennet tJ m j at
ttieodtueof U.UtCU. Lituunitie, mr aitjr- -
nejraeltuia eixmoutu from me daioftbstutfated, Jane 18, KM, Oregon il.y, Oregon.

J. . HAKrtl.U10N,
txacutuc Aiorviid.

IJotlre mrvimml MeltleaBteait.
I hereba ejve aouos tket I bare filed in the

Coonrv Court of dackamaa Coaoti , stele of Ore"
mf aceoaata lor haal ettlement ee Admin.

wirator oi tne Bateteor awu ttteu,
the Coon hae appointed Tjo-d- ., iha

no oia-r- ot auu.., lyt, il0u'eloek A. Ji
aa the date for eiaminettoa and eetileuient ot
each anouuute. UU lUHlka,
Aomiuatratur w.ita the will Biuexei of the

ol AUgallua U.T.rljf, wMSao.
IMW)., Jua. Ij, WW.

' el;:7ji

IJUe for Pnbllcatlaai.
Land Offio a. C t,Or... xaj M. 1S98.'

Notice la nerjr liivej t..a. I fo.loe.oe- -

LameJ all er Daa i el aotleo oi lit, intention
to make tuai prooi lu auo . of u.a claim, tid
that Mil j piooi win be made bjiore the HenUwr
and Ueewivv' at irr.goa Civ, Ore., on An iat
u n, IBM), vu:

MlLUAll BtkLOW:
H. E. 12212, lor tua loU 2, , 4 and ft and S of
be.. i oi oee. J, Tp. 4 , U. A. K

He name tha lollowin aitneea to prove
n. eonuuuoua laaiaauOe upon nd cu.uvailou
if aaidiauJ, via:

Ueo e Knight of Conbr, Ore.; . U. Toll,
of BariuW, Ore : Wi hum tt.aar, ot Uariow.Ora.,
and John Bima oi teob, tr

l CUxa. O. MOOrtEi, KM.atcr

EAST AND SOUTH

"VI- A-

THE SHASTA KOUTK
.. Of the

SOUTHERN PACIFIC C0MPANI
Express Trains leave Portland Daily.

Sou.h i I North.
:0ur.n. Lv rortland Ar I :S0A.a
:Mr.M. Lw OregonClty Lv 8) a.m.

a. b. Ar . tTtnclaco Lv SKIP p.m.

The above trains stop at all stations be-

tween - Portland, balem, Turner,
Manon, Jefferson, Albany, Tangent, Sliedda,
Uaisey, Harrisburg, Jonciioo City, EiiRene,
Cottage Orove, Drain, Oakland and all sta-
tions Irom Koaeburg to Ashland iaclustvc

Uebate tickets on sal between Portland,
Sacramento and San Francisco. Net rates
117.00 first claas and 11.00 second class In
cluding sleeper.

Rales and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALIA. Caubeobtained
from . S. BOYD, ticket agent, Oregou City

EOSKBDRQ MAIL (Dal'.vi. '
SSOa.m.I Lv , Portland Ar 4:30 r. a

:33a. M. j LV Oregon Oity Lv itmr. a
b'Mr.u. At Koaeburg Lv 7JU. B

Weat Side Division.
BETWEEN POKTLA.ND AND CORVAUJB.

fall Train, Dally (Except Sunder.)
7:S0a.b. I Lv Portland Ar ISO r.a

1146 Ar Corvallla Lv 1 aor.B

At Albany and Torvallla connect with tralnt
of Oregon Central A Eastern Bailroad.

Expreaa Train Dallv (Except Sunday)
4:60 r.M. I Lv Portland Ar 18:28 A. a
7:ip. M. I Ar McMlnnvllle Lv I 5:50 a. b
8 S0r. M. I Ar Iaitepeudence Lv 4:50 a.m.

H.KOEHLER, C. H. MAEKHAM.
Manwer. Aai't a. r. and Paaa. Agent

FOR SALE.
One of tbe best farms in Clackamas

County for sale. L. L, Poster.

lrtp Wminmaf,Ma!iTtl
ff S I I lililitment will cure Blind,
II HII rwUleedinir and Itching
I VI I I lavPlles. It ubsorlw the tumors.

BUu8 toe uchiug at once, acts
us a poultice, kIvcs iustant re

lief. Dr. Williams' lmlinn Pile Oint-
ment I nrtirurpd for PI lea and Itch

ing of tho private purts. Every box Is
wnrranteil. Hv druirirlsts. bv mall on re

ceipt of price. 60 conta and 1.00. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. Props.. Clevelaud, Ohio.

For aitle by C. G. Huntley,

Wanted An Idea 2 aome
ean

to patent!
aimDie
think

Protect your Idea: thay may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WKUDEKliURN A CO., Patent Alter.
Mve. Waahlnatou. O. 0.. for their Si.au orlaa oat
and llat of two hundred uiTenUona wanted.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of all Jit leavening
Strength.- - V. C, Oovoramoot Report

T

mm
- L

Dinar TIME MWKbULKN Aaaiv
SOB B BOM PuBTLAMU. VaOM

Faat Mail rialt Ika, Denver, Ft rat Vail
I p. m. Worth, Omaha, Kan. 7: AJ a. m.

aae Cily, Ht Loote,
Chicago aad Eaal,

rpokane Walla Walla, Hpokatie, Spokoa
Vber MianeaMlia, Ml, Paul, Vlrer
1p.m. Daluth, Hilwaukse, 10l6 a. mu

Vhieagoaad Kaet.

I p. bv Oeeaa Bteaauhlps i p. aa.

All Bailing betee eubieet
toehange.

For I'aa Frannlaeo
fail Aug.2,'., 1', 14,

HI

t B, bu To Alayka p. m,
rail Aug. 8,28

p. m. Colombia Eiver 4 p. aa.
Ex,8anday 8learners Kx.anndar

Setnrdar To Ajforia aad War
10:00 p. m. Landinge.

a. at. WUlaaMtto Biver ) o--
Mow, WeoV

Oreoa City, Hewherg, aad fri.
and dl i

Ta.m. WllIanettaaadTaaiblll 4J0p.bb.
Toea, Thar River Tuee-Th-

and Sal. Oregon Citr. Daitoa, and Bab
and

' 8Bike Biver Uare
Riparia Lmrutoa

1:4S a. m. Ripana to Uwiotoa m.
Men, ed. bod, foeo,

and rridaj aod Thar.

W. U. HUBLBUKT,
Geo. Pas. A gent,' Portland, Or.

F. E. DONALDSON, Agent,
Oregon City.

FOR CLATSKANIE

Steamer 6. W. Shaver
LEAVES

Portland foot of Washington street Tues-
day, Thursday and Sunday evening at
5 o'clock Retaining, leave Clatekanh
Monday, Wednesday and Friday even-

ings at 5 o'clock. Will paaa Oak Point
about 7; Stella 7:15; Mayger 7:25;
Rainier 8 :20 ; Kalama 9:15; Ht. Helen
10 :30. '. Arrive In Portland 1 :30 a. m. .

. This is the nearest and most direct
roate to tbe great Nebalem valley.

Shaver Transportation Co.

When Going;
East....
Use a first-cla- line in travelling between

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago
and the principal towns in Central
Wisconsin.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair (Jar
in service.

Tbe Dining car are operated in the in-

terest oi it patrons, tbe moet elegant
service ever inaoynrated, Meals ar
served a la Carte.

To obtain first class service your ticket
should read via.

Tbe Wisconsin Central Lines.
I

Direct connection at Chicago and Mil
waakee for all Eastern points.

For full information call on your nearea
ticket agent, or write to

Jas. C. Pokd, or Jas. A. Clock,
Oen. Pas. Agt., General Agent,

Milwaukee, Wis 26 Stark St..v Portland, Or.

NOBLITT.'S STABLES
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

OREGON CITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AND

DEPOT.

Double and Single Rigs, and sad
die horses always on hand at the)
lowest prices. A corral connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information reeardine anv kind or
stock promptly attended to by person of
letter.

Horses Bouffht and Sold.
Horses Boarded and Fed on reason

able terms.

Mott's Nerverine Pills '

The great
remedy for
nervous pros--
tration and

1 .11
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2k penerativt o-r-
tlUUKal AND ItltU LblhG. n. ( .U- U-

sex, such as Nervous Prostration. Failing or
lost rviannooa, impotency, iNignuy cjno-sion- s,

Youthful Errors, Mental worry, ez--
rMKtve tu nf TiKarrA na Onltim. (ilrK
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1.00
per vox tv maut b eoxas lor m
M01TS CHEMICAL CO, Prop's, Clere!and,OMou

For sal by C. Q. Huntley.


